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Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an opportunistic pathogen that causes infections
mainly in immuno-compromised organisms and is characterized with excep-
tional adaptability to a broad range of habitats, from soil and freshwater to med-
ical equipment and mammalian tissues. Part of its adaptive potential is the
ability to adjust its turgor pressure under conditions of drastically varied osmo-
larity. The osmolyte release system in this Gram-negative bacterium, like in
E. coli, comprises the high-threshold tension-activated channel MscL and six
channels from the MscS family. In the present work we have developed the
giant spheroplast system for direct patch-clamp recording from the cytoplasmic
membrane of P. aeruginosa and characterized mechanoelectrical responses in
the wild-type strain (PA14) using pressure protocols, revealing a complex
adaptive behavior involving several channel species. We have cloned and func-
tionally characterized PaMscL (137 aa) and twoMscS-like channels, PaMscS-1
(278 aa) and PaMscS-2 (283 aa) expressed in E. coli giant spheroplasts. The
~2 nS PaMscL exhibited short open dwell times and was found non-
selective. Both PaMscS-1 (~1 nS) and PaMscS-2 (~0.5 nS) have a slight anionic
preference with similar pressure midpoint ratios P0.5 MscS/ P0.5 MscL of ~0.5.
Under a standard 10 s pressure-step protocol, PaMscS-1 displays a 30%
tension-dependent inactivation, whereas PaMscS-2 under similar conditions
shows a 60% inactivation, with extremely slow (5-10 min) recovery. Sequence
analysis and homology models reveal all components necessary for inactivation
conserved between P. aeruginosa and E. coli MscS. PaMscL and PaMscS-1
perfectly rescue an MS channel-free E. coli strain (MJF465) from abrupt
osmotic shock, whereas PaMscS-2 does not, possibly due to lower conductance
and expression level. The electrophysiology of P. aeruginosa gives a better
understanding of the components and mechanisms of environmental stability
of this opportunistic pathogen easily changing its habitats.
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The bacterial mechanosensitive channel MscL is constituted of homopentamer
of a subunit with two transmembrane inner and outer (TM1, TM2) a-helices,
and its 3D structure of the closed state has been resolved. The major issue of
MscL is to understand the gating mechanism driven by tension in the mem-
brane. To address this question, molecular dynamics (MD) studies have been
performed, however, as they do not include MscL-lipid interactions, it remains
unclear which amino acids sense membrane tension and how the sensed force
induces channel opening. Thus we performed MD simulations for the opening
of MscL embedded in the lipid bilayer. Among amino acids in TM2 facing the
bilayer, Phe78 showed exceptionally strong interaction with lipids. Upon mem-
brane stretch, Phe78 was dragged by lipids, leading to an opening of MscL.
Thus Phe78 was concluded to be the major tension sensor. Neighboring
TM1s cross and interact with each other near the cytoplasmic side through hy-
drophobic interaction between Leu19-Val23 in one TM1 and Gly22 in the
neighboring TM1, forming the most constricted hydrophobic part of the pore
called gate. Upon membrane stretch, the helices are dragged by lipids at
Phe78 and tilted, accompanied by the outward sliding of the crossings, leading
to expanding of the gate. In this study, we newly modeled the Eco-MscL with
the N-terminal (S1) helices running parallel to the cytoplasmic membrane
instead of forming the tight bundle proposed previously and determined the
role of the S1 helices in channel opening. As a result, the newly modeled
MscL opened faster than the previous one. Furthermore, some amino acids
in the S1 interact with lipids rigidly, suggesting that the S1 acts as a mechano-
sensor to transmit force for accelerating the gate opening.
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Inner-ear mechanotransduction relies on tip links, fine protein filaments made of
cadherin-23 and protocadherin-15 that convey tension to mechanosensitive
channels at the tips of hair-cell stereocilia. The tip-link cadherins are thought
to form a heterotetrameric complex, with two cadherin-23 molecules formingthe upper part of the filament and two protocadherin-15 molecules forming the
lower end. The interaction between cadherin-23 and protocadherin-15 is medi-
ated by their N-terminal tips. Missense mutations that modify the interaction
interface impair binding and lead to deafness. Molecular dynamics simulations
predict that the tip-link bond is mechanically strong enough to withstand forces
in hair cells, but its experimentally determined strength is unknown. We have
developed molecular tools to facilitate single-molecule force spectroscopy on
the tip link bond. Self-assembling DNA nanoswitches are functionalized with
the interacting tips of cadherin-23 and protocadherin-15 using the enzyme sor-
tase under conditions that preserve protein function. These tip link nanoswitches
are designed to provide a signature force-extension profile.Thismolecular signa-
ture allows us to identify single-molecule rupture events in pulling experiments.
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Store operated Ca2þ entry (SOCE) plays a crucial physiological roles and in-
volves two key proteins, STIM and Orai. Triggered by store-depletion, ER
STIM proteins aggregate at ER-PM junctions and directly activate PM Orai
Ca2þ channels. Few SOCE inhibitors have been described that specifically target
the STIM/Orai machinery. Recently, we revealed a previously described SOCE
modifier, DPB162-AE, potently and specifically blocks STIM1-induced Orai1
channel activation. We narrowed the DPB162-AE site of action to the STIM-
Orai activating region (SOAR) of STIM1. DPB162-AE does not affect SOAR-
dimerization nor does it prevent the SOAR-Orai1 interaction. However, it
potently blocks SOAR-mediated Orai1 channel activation, yet its action is not
as an Orai1 channel pore blocker. Using the SOAR-F394H mutant which pre-
vents both physical and functional coupling to Orai1, we reveal DPB162-AE
rapidly restores Orai-binding of this SOAR mutant but only slowly restores its
activation of Orai1 channel-mediated Ca2þ entry. With the same SOARmutant,
2-APB induces rapid physical and functional coupling to Orai1, but channel acti-
vation is transient. In STIM2, the equivalent residue to Phe-394 is Leu-485 result-
ing in STIM2’s lower efficacy for Orai channel activation. This difference may
explain the unusual specificity of DPB162-AE in blocking the action of STIM1
but not STIM2. We infer that the actions of both 2-APB and DPB162-AE are
directed toward the STIM1-Orai1 coupling interface. Compared to 2-APB,
DPB162-AE is a much more potent and specific STIM1/Orai1 functional uncou-
pler.DPB162-AEprovides an important pharmacological tool anda usefulmech-
anistic probe for the function and coupling between STIM1 and Orai1 channels.
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The endoplasmic reticulum calcium sensors STIM1 and STIM2 are key mod-
ulators of store-operated calcium entry. They play a major role in physiological
functions in the norm and pathology, however, available data on native STIM2-
regulated plasma membrane channels are scarce: it is in only a few studies that
STIM2-induced CRAC currents have been recorded. The STIM1 protein has
been shown to regulate not only CRAC but also TRPC channels, but it has re-
mained unclear whether STIM2 is capable of regulating store-operated non-
CRAC channels. Here we present experimental evidence for the existence of
endogenous non-CRAC STIM2-regulated channels. In single-channel patch-
clamp experiments on HEK293 cells, store-operated Imin channels were
induced by selective activation of native STIM2 proteins or STIM2 overexpres-
sion. It was found that STIM1 activation blocked store-operated mode of Imin
activation. Changes in the ratio between active STIM2 and STIM1 proteins
could switch Imin channels regulation between store-operated and store-
independent modes.
We have previously characterized electrophysiological properties of different
Ca2þ influx channels coexisting in HEK293 cells. The results of this study
show that STIM1 and STIM2 differ in the ability to activate these store-
operated channels: Imin channels are regulated by STIM2, TRPC3-
containing INS channels are induced by STIM1, and TRPC1-composed Imax
